
M i l FIRST ever National De
tention Seminar was held in Johan
nesburg last month, drawing to
gether delegates Irum all over the 
country who have been affected 
by detentions or invohed in de
tention support work. 

About 150 delegates from the 
western and eastern Cape. Kim-
bcrlcv. the Witwatcrsrand. Durban 
11 nd the so-called Ciskci and Vcnda 
homelands attended the seminar. 

Opening the seminar. Dr David 
Webster, a member of the Johanncs-
burgurg Detainees' Parents Support 
Committee (DPSCJ said support 
committees fell the need to assess 
their activities and plan for the 
future, 

'In the last two or three years', he 
said 'there have been a number of 
new developments in South African 
politics* he said 'Campaigns such H 
Ihe Anti-Republic Day and Anti* 
SAIC. saw the re-emergence of a 
non-racial alliance against the apart* 
heid state, involving democratic and 
progressive organisations and a 
significant growth of independent 
trade union strength*. I he recent 
wave of detentions was aimed at 
crushing this alliance, which was 
reminiscent of the movement of the 
fifties* he said. 

Webster isolated different phases 
of activity of the detention support 
committees, Ihe early response was 
defence, followed by consolidation 
of the support groups and a 
developing self confidence which 
resulted in an ollcnstvc against tItc 
state and recently a phase of fnfl-ofr 
in activity. 

In discussion groups the internal 
nod external functioning of the 
detention support committees was 
analysed lo evaluate their activities. 
Support activities have covered 
many areas from the struggle lor 
material support and welfare of 
detainees to education of com
mittee members, raising awareness 
and education ol the general public, 
monitoring of security police acti
vity and delegations to the authori
ties. 

Delegates lelt achievements had 

Durban lawyer. KM Yacoob. 

been made in areas such us winning 
concessions for detainees welfare. 
support for familv and friends, and 
in publicity In addition manv 
people peripheral to the struggle lot 
democracy had been brought into it* 
ambit. However some of the pro
blems tttfC that there was no 
equalization ol cottccs^iuns to ttc* * 
lainccs and there wa>a tendency for 
individual rather than collective 
action. 

Ihe function ol special groups 
arising from the detention issue was 
discussed. Health sub-commit ices 
have been established in Durban. 
C"ape Tim n and Johannesburg 
Ihesc committees are publicising 
the conditions and effects of de
tention, such as solitary confine

ment and method* ol interrogation, 
and the demands ol ilie DPSC for 
access hv detainees to independent 
doctors. 

The Health sub committee it was 
lelt. had succeeded in initiating a 
high degree ol publicity relating to 
the health care of detainees Also 
various medical organisations hvvc 
condemned detentions and the 
handling ol the detention issue by 
the Medical Association of South 
Africa (MASA), 

Delegate* realised the structure 
and functioning ol committees was 
different in each area, determined to 
a large extent by the nature of Ihe 
broader struggle in that area. 
i I he extent to which detentions are 
an issue depends on the resistance 
repression ratio at the time* said /ac 
Yacoob. Durban lawyer and chair
person of the meeting. 

'Detention* arc a permanent 
feature of state strategics, but mass 
campaigns against the stale around 
the detention issue is not always 
possible or desirable/ he said. 

There b a direct relationship 
between the extent to which we can 
mohili/e around the detention issue 
and other democratic struggles that 
art being waged. The support 
committees have to keep in touch 
with other activities and struggles,., 
we arc only a small pan of ihe 
struggle.' 

At the seminar's end, delegates re* 
affirmed the need for ongoing 
support work and laid the basis for 
national co-ordination. 

In a unanimous resolution thev 
pledged to rededicate themselves l o 
continue and intensify their fight, in 
ihe shun term lor changes in H» 

* treatment of detainee* and the 
v uiiiilid-.. * UIIMCI wlitcti l i icj are 
held, and in the long term for the 
unconditional release of al l de
tainee* and the abolition ol the 
HCUlit) legislation which serves to 
maintain the unjust apartheid sys
tem. 

'1 hese demands we shall light for 
side bv side until thev are met in a 
free, non-racial and democratic 
South Africa,1 thev said. 


